**Northern Longhorn Breeders’ Herd Competition A (South West and North East) 2017**

*Judge: Mr Brian Wragg*

### Senior Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Feniton Ferdinand</td>
<td>Mr G Willey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Heronbrook Ned Kelly</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Aberdeen Primus</td>
<td>Mr G Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Blackbrook Sabre</td>
<td>Mr S Horrocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Stoke Mudlark</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Fishwick O So Long</td>
<td>Mrs P Laing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fishwick Queensferry Crossing</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fishwick Milly</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Aberdeen Joan 20th</td>
<td>Mr G Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Southfield Lace</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Broomfield Holly</td>
<td>Mr G Willey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Kirklan Kirstie</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=6th</td>
<td>Logie Laurel</td>
<td>Mrs P Laing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=6th</td>
<td>Blackden Lupin</td>
<td>Mr M Nutter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fishwick Omega</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Marindin Rhada</td>
<td>Mrs R Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Gale Farm Nicola</td>
<td>Mr S Horrocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Southfield Onyx</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Kirklan Octavia</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Logie Oriel</td>
<td>Mrs P Laing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Heifer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Kirklan Pagoda</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Southfield Peach</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Aberdeen Sedum</td>
<td>Mr G Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Fishwick Phantasie</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Fullwood Polly</td>
<td>Mr P Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Logie Paeony</td>
<td>Mrs P Laing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Heifer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Kirklan Quince</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Aberdeen Krystal</td>
<td>Mr G Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Logie Quint</td>
<td>Mrs P Laing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Fullwood Q Nine</td>
<td>Mr P Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Fishwick Queen of the Rings</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Southfield Quaver</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Homebred cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Aberdeen Joan 20th</td>
<td>Mr G Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Fishwick Karolina</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Southfield Lace</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Broomfield Holly</td>
<td>Mr G Willey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Kirklan Kirstie</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Longhorn steer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Logie 191</td>
<td>Mrs P Laing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Broomfield 118</td>
<td>Mr G Willey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Gale Farm</td>
<td>Mr S Horrocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Southfield Diesel</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Milton Bank 074</td>
<td>Mr S Rigby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Kirklan 038</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Dam and Daughter**
1st Aberdeen Gentle/Krystal  Mr G Lennox
2nd Fishwick Ingrid/Omega  J Close & Son LTD
3rd Kirklan Kirstie/Lamba  HMP Kirkham
4th Logie Hazel/Maple  Mrs P Laing
5th Raby Letitia/Milton Bank Opal  Mr S Rigby
6th Heronbrook Jayde/Fullwood Nine  Mr P Wild

**Crossbreds**
1st Broomfield LH x Sim  Mr G Willey
2nd Fishwick AA x LH  J Close & Son Ltd
3rd Milton Bank LH x Piedmontese  Mr S Rigby
4th Marindin LH x Shetland  Mrs R Adams

**Bull calf born in 2017**
1st Kirklan Real Deal  HMP Kirkham
2nd Fishwick 1233  J Close & Son Ltd
3rd Bieldside Rocky  Mrs B Welo
4th Broomfield 657  Mr G Willey
5th Logie 204  Mrs P Laing
6th Aberdeen 578  Mr G Lennox

**Heifer calf born in 2017**
1st Logie Rose  Mrs P Laing
2nd Fishwick Rhiana  J Close & Son Ltd
3rd Kirklan Rochelle  HMP Kirkham
4th Aberdeen Joan 30th  Mr G Lennox
5th Gale Farm Rona  Mr S Horrocks
6th Bieldside Primula  Mrs B Welo

**Champion Calf**
1st & Champion
Kirklan Real Deal  HMP Kirkham

2nd & Reserve Champion
Logie Rose  Mrs P Laing

**Best Large Herd**
1st Kirklan herd  HMP Kirkham
2nd Aberdeen herd  Mr G Lennox
3rd Fishwick herd  J Close & Son

**Best small herd**
1st Logie herd  Mrs P Laing
2nd Gale Farm herd  Mr S Horrocks
3rd Marindin herd  Mrs R Adams

**Special award – best pedigree Longhorn in 2017 herd competition**
Feniton Ferdinand  Mr G Willey
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Judge: Mr Brian Wragg

Senior Bull
1st Stoke Juniper  Mr D Walker
2nd Raby Kaiserchief  Mr S Mullan
3rd Kirklan Keith  Miss A Dixon
4th Fishwick Philanderer  Mr H Hodgson
5th Telford Uproar  Mr R Armstrong
6th Newton Zinfandel  Mrs N Luckett

Junior Bull
1st Newton Acceleration  Mr D Walker
2nd Croftlands Thor  Mr C Hughes

Senior Cow
1st Wellhead Kir Royale  Mrs N Luckett
2nd Three Bridges Katherine  Mr S Mullan
3rd Beaufront Megan  Mr J Pennie
4th Fishwick Kallista  Mr C Hughes
5th Wellhead Kismet  Rev C & Mrs J Blackshaw
6th West Tofts Louise  Mrs I Stoddart

Junior cow
1st Southfield Nia  Mr H Hodgson
2nd Beaufront Omega  Mr J Pennie
3rd Croftlands Nicola  Mr C Hughes
4th Mandathorn Oxeye  Miss A Dixon
5th Newton Yorkshire Lass  Mr D Walker
6th Settrington Temptress  Mr J Harrison

Senior heifer
1st Croftlands Poppy  Mr C Hughes
2nd Newton Zambuca  Mr D Walker
3rd Fishwick Petunia  Mr H Hodgson
4th Beaufront Poppy  Mr J Pennie
5th Wellhead Paxos  Mrs N Luckett
6th Houghton Plenty  Mrs S Aglionby

Junior heifer
1st Wellhead Quicksilver  Mrs N Luckett
2nd Harold Quail  Mr H Hodgson
3rd Croftlands Quista  Mr C Hughes
4th Newton Asiatic Lily  Mr D Walker
5th Settrington Violet  Mr J Harrison
6th West Tofts Quartz  Mrs I Stoddart

Homebred cow
1st Wellhead Kir Royale  Mrs N Luckett
2nd Beaufront Lindisfarne  Mr J Pennie
3rd Newton Rosehip  Mr D Walker
4th Houghton Ianthe  Mrs S Aglionby
5th Mandathorn Mulan  Mrs A Dixon
6th Settrington Rowan  Mr J Harrison

Longhorn steer
1st Wellhead Quex  Rev C & Mrs J Blackshaw
2nd Croftlands 449  Mr C Hughes
3rd West Tofts 026  Mrs I Stoddart
4th Newton Bentley  Mr D Walker
5th Reiver 064  Mr R Armstrong
6th Beaufront Hotspur  Mr J Pennie
Dam & daughter
1st Beaufort Lindisfarne/Pat Mr J Pennie
2nd Newton Tipsy Tart/Xtra Tipsy Mr D Walker
3rd Raincliffe Fair Lady/Croftlands Louise Mr C Hughes
4th Houghton Miranda/Lettie Mrs S Aglionby
5th Wellhead Isabel/Reiver Charlotte Mr R Armstrong
6th Settrington Octavia/Rhapsody Mr J Harrison

Crossbreds – continental crosses
1st Mandathorn Blue x Miss A Dixon
2nd West Toft Lim x Mrs I Stoddart
3rd Newton Lim x Mr D Walker

Crossbred – Native crosses
1st Harold AA x Mr H Hodgson
2nd Reiver Galloway x Mr R Armstrong
3rd Croftlands Jersey x Mr C Hughes

Best overall crossbred
Mandathorn blue x Miss A Dixon

Bull calf born in 2017
1st Newton Boomshakalaka Mr D Walker
2nd Wellhead Rothschild Mrs N Luckett
3rd Beaufort Requiste Mr J Pennie
4th Paragon Rhum Mr S Mullan
5th Harold Reef Mr H Hodgson
6th Houghton Peter Mrs S Aglionby

Heifer calf born in 2017
1st Croftlands Rachel Mr C Hughes
2nd Newton Bobbie Dazzler Mr D Walker
3rd Harold Rose Mr H Hodgson
4th Wellhead Ruby Rose Mrs N Luckett
5th Paragon Riviera Mr S Mullan
6th Reiver Rum Mr R Armstrong

Champion calf
1st & Champion
Newton Boomshakalaka Mr D Walker

2nd & Reserve Champion
Croftlands Rachel Mr C Hughes

Best Large herd
1st Harold herd Mr H Hodgson
2nd Newton herd Mr D Walker
3rd Croftlands herd Mr C Hughes

Best Small herd
1st Wellhead herd Mrs N Luckett
2nd Beaufort herd Mr J Pennie
3rd Paragon herd Mr S Mullan

Special award – best pedigree Longhorn in 2017 herd competition
Feniton Ferdinand Mr G Willey